





PRESSUREDISTRIBUTIONAND DAMPINGIN STEADY PITCH
AT SUPERSONICMACH NUMBERSOF FLAT SWEPT-BACK
WINGSHAVINGALL EDGES SUBSONIC
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a mannerthatthe~icular boundaryccmditimsfora swep-ck wingin
steadypitcharefulfilled.Indetail,itcloselyfollowstheanalyses
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tip ur leadingedge(forthetip, X6=*+ co;forthe
Cg
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airplaneconfiguraticm(assumedtolieonthe x axisata distance
xc-godownstreamfiomthey axis)canbeobtainedbysuperposingonthe
Pitchiruzmotionabout he Y axisa verticaltranslationalmotionof
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tosteadypitchabout he y axis,andthereforedoesnot,byitself,
constitutehecompletedampingderivative( xceptinthespecialcase
inwhichthecenterofgravityliesattheleading-edgeap x).The



























varieslinearlyinthe x directionalonga givenray a) andtobe
dependentprincipallyuponthesweepbfthe&ding edge.Equatim(3)
.






































of sinQ greaterthanone,therealp3rtof q. isequalto Ye/2,
























where~. isgivenbyequation(3)for a- m X=OY *t is>



































6=(X%o)(KO%72)&o, &tead ~ zero,a~ongthetrailtngedges.Hence,
inordertosatisfytheboundaryconditionsalongtheb?ailingedges,It
isnecesearytosubtractfromeuaticn/5) anadditionalfunctionwhich
hasthevalueb=(rco)(~fi/2)~ in the regionofthewake.Thisaddi-
tionalfunctioncanbederivedfromthetwoeqressionsobtainedbysuper
posingtheinfinitesimalconicalsectorsrepresentedbyequation(4)along
theraysto=mt and to=-t, respectively,ina mannersimilarto
thatforderivingequation(5). Inthismanner,thetwofunctions
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givenbyequation(3)with x replaoedby X-oo,thatis, .




















tionsfl S@ fa istaken,thefunotion-
f5 [= r.p.~Y E(qo,ko)- %2 F(qo,~)- —It:IJ (1-to2)(to2+@). 1




























caseof”pitchitisnecessarytorewritetheequationi termsof x and.




() ()wPA-%A Cos=xw+ ~a(aep~~)=–: *
( ,l)+&(A-&p,?*’)=d N?p=































..” (lo)a. = % py+~oo–x
Also,for XA locatedonthetrailingedge,itcanbeshownthat
X-XAm# mtx+Y





qco & r 2ni4-3m2a2+ s%
*A- _






















figure~andnot* thatthewingliesinthenegativerangeof t of
eachsectorofinfinitesimalc ncelingpressuretobesuperposedoutboard
ofthetips,itisseenthattoapplyequation(9) to thetipitisneces-
saryonlytostistitute*, –t, and -a for ~, t, and a,
respectively.Thus;fora right4andtipwithzerorake (ms=O),














Thetotal effect onthe pressureat a pointP(x,Y)ofuncel@3


























































































wake(equation(9)) havea real part, whichcorresptis to pressure,and
animaginarypart,whichcorrespondstodownwash.Fortheseoblique
sectors,therealpartsarezeroonlyintherange-1~ t ~a, andthe
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Whereless accuracyis required,equation(7) andthe quasi-conicalterms





Thederivativefor the da@ng in steadypitch is calculatedin the
samemanneras the pressuredistribution; that is, the basic uncorrected
valuewilJ.firstbedetermiriedbased.upontheexpressionsforthe~essure
distributionof triangukrwings,andthenprimaryandsecondarycorrec–
tive termsresultingfromthe cancellationof the excesspressurein the
wakeandoutlxardof the tips will be added. Asbefore, the conicaland










basedona pitchingvelmityaboutthe y axis,thechoiceofanyaxis ‘








forcedZ andthemomentarm Z, thevalueof ~ be- (3A-xc.g.)l
























































~ (%+0) – Xc.g.=co+~
—tX2 = co+ : (X.+o) - xo.g.
.
givingtheincrementsofinduoedmoment
w’ = z..’ Uzzt
Thetotalinduoedmmentonthe wingis foundbyinte~atingthesetwo . ‘
equationsbetweenthelimitsmt a 1. IftheraY.to ~tersecthe
leadingedgeaswellasthetip,theintegrationmust.beperformedsepa-
ratelyoverthetworanges~ < to< ~ ~ % ~ tO< 1> Wke %
as shuwninfigurel(b),desi~tes%heraypassingthroughthetipof
thehailingedge(i.e.,m@ms/(@zo)) l F= tOS %
x.= 136+co
to






























Thedsmpingcorrectiondueto the cancellationof thebasicpressure
in thewekein excessof that canceledby equations(16) and(17) is
calculatedin a similarmsnner.!lheinducedmomentonthewingduetoa
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integratingthe effects of all the obliquesectors superposedalongthe
trailing edge. 3!hetworesultantforces, one (dZls~ arising fromthe
cmical portionof the cancelingpressureandthe other (dZ219 from




maximumvalueatthetipendoftheelement(forwhichx - xA iseqU81
to fil(s-yA)/t), and the fiWOincrementsof force fromequation(9) becme








gratingthese xpressionswithrespecto t overtherange”~ ~ t~ 1
“
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onthewing.A secondintegrationwithrespecto a overtherange

























( )XA ~+2m-a _x-—3t-m C.g.







1 – (W%d (14
aZ=l _
(@/mtmco)(l=)
Hencefor a~ az,.equation(18) appl’ies. Theda@ng correctionfor
the region O~ a~ az iScalculatedalso in AppendixC (caseII),
. butonlyforthecmicalpressuressincethequasi-conicalpressureshave
beenshowntobenegligiblysmall.
!l?hecompletecorrecticmto the da@ng derivativeresultingftwm
the cancellationof all the basic pressurein the wakeis comprisedof
equations(16),(17)~and(c2)(or(c6)~ (c7)~asreq~r~)zinW~Ch
theconicalandquasi-conicaltermsareretainedassep4ratecomponents.
PrimarYcorrectimsau to ucellation of basic Pressureoutboard
of tips.- Theprimry correctim fora Subsmictipwithzerorakecan
be calculatedina mannersimilartothatfora subsonictrailingedge.
TheforcesUZ1’**and U2”* on~ elementofwingareaatthetip
duetotheconicalandquasi-canicalomponentsofthecancelingpressure,
























t(l+a) 1 (9‘w} “(19)
equation(19) withrespecto t intheAnanalyticalintegrationof




Secondarycorrections.- As discussedpreviouslywithregardto the
pressuredistribution, the calculaticmof the dampingderivative, to
be complete,shouldincludecorrectionsfor theOsecondaryandsmaller
pressures. !l?hlsis mostsimplyaccomplishedby estimatingthe magnitude
of the excessloadingat the tip betweenthe secondary(reflected) Mach
lines andthe edgesof the wing(see diagramsof the pressuredistribu-
tion) andthe distancefrcmthe pitchingaxis to the centerof loading.
For practical purposes,the excesspressureonthe wingmaybeassumed
to varylinearly fromthe maximumvaluealongthe wingboundaryto zero
alongthe 14achline. Theexcesspressurealongthe tip is equalinmagni–
tudeto the correctiondueto the cancellationof basic pressurein the ,
wake;andthat alongthe trailing edge, to the correctiondueto the
.









(B4), (c2), (D3), (16),~ (17)~ theProc~~e@-ven‘ny:wt~~











































in steadypitch hasbeenextendedto includeswep-ck wingshavingall
edgesstisonic (providedtheyare also straight). Themethodpresented
is rigorousif carriedout in detail, but for mostpracticalpurposesit
canbe shortenedconsiderablyby neglectingcertainless significant
termsin the final results. Themethodresultingfromsuchsimplifica-
tion parallels closely thosemethodspresentedfor swep=ck wingsin
reference7 for the case of lift an?lin reference9 for the case of roll.
Althought is analjmisdoesnot includewingshavingpositive m

















froma practical standpoint. Forthis reason,approximatemethodsfor


















~ equatiaufor the correctionfor the basic pressurein the vici-
nity of a stresmwisetip dueto the ~ce~ti~ of ~SiC Press~e ~~
boardof the tip (eqrmtion(13))~ melyj








a. a(F&-) J (*+2) (Ho) (1*)
,
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(b+f)2+2b(l+m)(bk2) K l-n% au




h _ fly+x =0
py-mxl+ao
(’4)
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G&m-13Y)(mx-13Y) ,O+%fi Qo] -,
\
1“0Faopy(li!y+x) K(k)W [2m2(x*y)2-(a2x2+2y2)]-
(~+%w) (PY-#) . 1 $0 –





00 = [E(k)- K(k)]F(~,”)+ K(’)E(%”)














































Aftermibstitutionoftherespectiveexpressionsfm Z and dZ, equa-
tion(Bl)reducesto
(%37’‘“’ “ 11(Il@smo (B2)
I



















































. . .. . ..
term xc-go is zero in the above equations>then
correctiongivenby equaticm(2) isnotrequired.
















































thisequationisindeterminatefor a = O,thefollowingexpressionshould
-.beusedforthepointa = O:
‘(~%”la >=P:) ‘~) [l!&(.-*) +$ (,+3%)]+
3(1-mt)(5+3mt)+ ~(1+~) – 5(1+m# + “16
1}
(ck)
. . ..- .—. . .....-_








CaseII (~ < 1)
forthiscaseiscomposedof
andtheotherfortherange
two parts,one for the
O~a~aZ. Thus,
Thefirstpartfor a > az is givenby equation(C2). Thesecondprt
has to beevaluatedseparatelyoverthetworanges~ ~ t ~ ~ and
~ St <1, thatis, 0
()‘%’‘ (J’ay%Mtt+fay’yt)
a<az=($)?$9”00 % 0 %
If only the conicalcoMporlent
the correctionfor the range






— - Cos+p= =$PA 1
















}j(%4 (m (%4 ~
where
~ ,,~ (1+)(%+) - (%+)(1*)
%. (1*)(%+)
%





















substitutingtheexpressionsfor =1~~?, X2i~~, ~ ~ @ integrating






















[(3a*) g(a)+ %-+1 J .(1+.)3(%+) l+% %(1+%).
.
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tion,wherethetwocasesm # n% (~ > m) and m = ~ requireseparate
solutionsa noted:
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=_ g(a) + 2a+l
m@ 12J%(1*)(1+%) . ‘
[
(l+2n%)(l+2a)




h~(a) . ~ (m@a) g’(a)–2g(a)+h(aj- (l+2mt)(l+2a)
ret-a 1(1-)(1+%)
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“2. Ehrmon,Sidney M.: StsbilityDerivativesofThinRectangdarWings
atSupersonicSpeeds.NACATN1706,1948.














SweptBackWings~ a Supersonic “
(,























‘ (symmetrical,conical) L 883 =7.6
‘%
‘ (symmetrical,quasiccmical) .12g -1*9
‘%
“‘ (tip,Ccmical) 2.431“ -35.8
.
‘%
“‘ (tip,quasiconical) .231 -3.4
Estimatedsecondarycorrections -.400 5*9
c%
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/ 1 A\g==L72 /
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h) Ilhstrofive wingphn form.
Figure/’.- Wing planform, coonfhte system,andprin-
cipal symbolsusedinanalysis. .

































Figure2’.- Fieldof pressureh the woketo be conceled. “
*













































Figure6.- Regions of secondarypressureih the
wokeundoutbourdof the tips undthe leafing
edges.
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(o) Section A-A.
figureZ-Pressure d%tributionsalong varioussectionsof the il/ustra-
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Hgufe 9,-Forms on an ekment of whg am due to th contil and quasi-
















Figure 10.- Forces on on element of wing mea due to Me conicul d









17’gureIL - Forces on m element of wing ores due to the coniil and
wasi-conlcvl componentsof a pressure canceling sector at the tip.
